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National Democratic Nominations.

for president,

BON. BOMTIO SEUIOtR,
OF NEW YORK,

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT,

MU. CHJRMR P. BUD),
OF MISSOURI.

democratic state nominations.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
_

HOE CHARLES E. BOYLE,
OP FAYETTE COUNTY.

FOE SURVEYOR GENERAL:

GEN. WELLINGTON H. ENT,
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY,

FOR CONGRESS,

RICHARD J- lULDEMAX.
OF CUMBERLAND.
FOR SE ?ATOR.

ANDREW G. 3IILIER.
OF SHIPPENSBURO.

FOR ASSEMBLY,

THEODORE « OItXMAN
OK CARLISLE.

FOR DISTRICT ATTOK>'EV,

CIIAS* E. MACLAUGHIjIN,

OF.CAKI.TSX.E.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
JOHN HARRIS,

OF CARLISLE,

FOB DIRECTOR OF POOR,

I. WAGGONER,

OP NEWTON.

FOR AUDITOR,
JOHN REESER,
OF LOWER AI.I.KN

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR,
JOHN C. ECKLES,

OF SILVER SPRING.

FOR CORONOR,
DAVID SMITH,

OP CARLISLE.

THEUAl>ll'\lN finU’iVTF.N 'WAR.

“There Is no doubt that wnr will follow the
election ofßeymour nnd Blair.—Radical paper.

■We clip the above from aRadical ex-
change. We have seen the same sent! •
ment expressed by several prominent
Republican papers. Whatdoes it mean ?

Who will inaugurate thewar that." will
follow the election of Seymour and

Blair ?” Will it he the Radicals of the
North, or the negroes ofthe South ? It
will have to be one or theother, orboth
united, as the Democracy can hardlybe
suspected of any intention of making
war upon a government of their oi\a

choosing.
The man who threatens the people

with war is atraitor atheart,and should
ho and his party attempt to carry out
their threats, they will be made to
leel the virtue of hemp, teymow trill
he elected; that is as certain as fate. He
will be sworn in ns President of the

UnitedStates on the 4th day of March,
18G9. After that he will attend to nil
Radicals who talk about war. Let the

white Radicals and their dear negro

friends "try it onj” let them attempt
to get up another rebellion—we wish
they would—and the Democrats of the
nation, the men who intend to elect
Seymour and Blair, will sweep them
from the face of the earth.

Y/e can tell these Radical traitors that
their threats and bluster will fail to in
timidate the people. The yeomanry of
the country, who aresuffering from tax-
ation almost beyond endurance, are in
no humor to bo bullied by scaliawags
who favor a Freedmen’s Bureau and a
standing army in the South. They
have sworn in their hearts that these
nuisances must be abated, and they are
in earnest. After Seymour has taken
the oath of office, he will kick the
Freedmen’s Bureau into the sea, order
the sixty thousand troops now in the
South to another field of duty, cut down
all unnecessary expenditures, and once
more lift the office of President to the
dignity that belonged to it before the
Radical trimmers got into power. We
will have war, will we? Try it, if you
dare I Get bottled Ben Butler to take
command of your pie-bald army, and
then look out for your necks, Messrs
Radicals.

Answer, Hypocrite !—The New
York Tribune, of Monday, has a whin-
ing article about Gen. Magruder and
Commodore Buchanan getting appoint,
menta under Gov. Swann,of Maryland.
But, Mr. Greeley, how about the mur-
derer, Bowen, of South Carolina, who
was a rebel majorduring the war, and
is now a Radical member of Congress?
And how abou£ Roderick R. Butler, of
Tennessee, wlnS could not take your test
oath, onaccouht of his participation in
the rebellion,hut nevertheless occupies
a seat in Congress on the Radical side?
How is it that your party can confer of-
fices and honors upon such traitors and
murderers? Answer, thou canting
Pharisee ?

The Democrats of the Third Con-
gressional District of Ohio have nomi-
nated Hon. O. L. Vallnndighmn for
Congress. Wearegladof this. Mr. Y.
wasone of the men who was persecu-
ted by the low and infamous Lincoln
administration, and wo are always
pleased to see those men cared for hy
the Democracy. More than this, Mr.
Vallandigliam is among the able men
of the country.

Thenegroes in Washingtonarearmed
by the Radicals. They march through
the streets with guns loaded with liall
cartridges, and at theslightest provoca-
tion fire a platoon of musketry into the
unoffending wayfarers on the sidewalk.

“ Let us have peace.”

P. Gray Meek, editor of the Belle-
foilto Watchman, hasbeen re-nominated
for Assembly by the Democrats of Cen-
tre coonty. He will, ns he deserves, be
triumphantly elected.

Jt@“Wereturn our thanks to our at.
teutive and efficient member of Con-
gress, Hon. A. J. Glossbrenner, for
sending us a bound copy of the Con-
gressional Globe and Appendix.

SOIJTU CAROLINA.

[by Telegraph to Forney’sPress.]
Tlao Legislature.

Columbia, Aug, 17,—Tlio. House passed the
bill puttiug negroes of the State on an equal
footing with the •whites. The negro raerauers
demanded the right to hotel tables, beds, and nil
licensed places. Severn! white Republicans vo*
ted against it, declaring on a question Of race
they must go with thelr'own color. The tax law
passed without opposition to-day. A majority
of the members are too ignorant to under-
stand or discuss It. The Stoic is pntcticalli/ bank-
rupt, The Governor canraise no lunda. *

The above telegram appeared in For-
ney’s Press of the 18th inst. Read it,
fellow-citizens of all parties, and aa you
do so remember that South Carolina,
one of the richest States in the Union,
has been brought to her present con-
dition by the Radical “reconstruction
policy.’' “The negro members demand
the right to hotel tables, beds and all li-
censed places,” “The tax law passed
without opposition,” but “a majority
of the members are too ignorant to un-
derstand or discuss it.” “The Slate,is
bankrupt What a confession is this?
The South Carolina “ Legislature” is
composed of a majority of negroes, who
demand the right to occupy beds and
tables in common with white men and
women, the balance is made up of
“ carpet-baggers,” most of them from
Massachusetts. Is it- surprising that
South Carolina should sink and be
come bankrupt, under the load of
degradation that has been placed upon
her shoulders ? . Such is Radical “recon-
struction.” Before next November
this recostruction business will be a
stench in the nostrils of the people, ami
there will be no peace in the land un-

til it is buried out of sight in March,
ISO!). It is well for the Democratic par-
ty that these Congressional abomina-
tions should have time to ripen their
fruits before the Presidential election,

outrage of which they are the
origin, evert*crime of which they are
the source, will be so many electioneer-

ing agentsfor Seymour and Blair. The
known opposition of our Presidential
candidates to the hellish policy qf re-
construction will be in itself sufficient
to secure the success of the Democratic
ticket. The people of the United
States will never tolerate such a crime
against nature as placing white men

under the heel of negroes, and when
they see the working of that villainous
scheme in its full iniquitous perfection,
their wrath will be as a wasting and con-
suming tire. Their pfet scheme of re-
construction will be the death of the
party, it win bo another example, of
“ the engineer hoist with his own pe-
tard.”

And the Radical journals have the
face to tell the country that these Re-
construction acts must stand. Why?
Because they are part and parcel of an

wiolable Constitution that was rent in
twain to make an opening for them!
Must stand! What! Shall men who
scorned to be bound by laws made by
the patriots of the Revolution, claim
perpetuity for their trumpery legisla-
tion ! “ The tyranny of a Nero or a
Caligula,” says a political writer and
deep thinker, “ would be more tolera-
ble than an irrevocable law. .Mark,
without reference in the slightest de-
gree to its spirif or utility. Simply be-
causeit was irrevocable.” Whut would
be have thought of u irrevocable laws’*
framed by men drunk with passion
and crazy with fanatacisin?

ASOTIIEII RADICAL SCiIF.JIE.

Ilow Grant In to be* Rl«*cl«ml—A Wnrnins
to and White Slgßeri.

Another trick of tyranny, another
swindle, is about to be perpetrated not
only upon the people of the South, b’ut
upon the Northern masses. Thescalla-
wags and thieves are determined, if
they can accomplish it, to carry the
Southern States lor the Uniformed
Grant next November.

in the North the electors are to be
voted for by the people, but in tire
South the order is to be reversed. There
the electors are to be appointed by the
Legislatures.

Mark that. They are afraid to go be-
fore the white men of the Southern
States, bound and crippled though they
bo,.and ask their verdict.

Why is this? For the simple reason
that they fear the defeat of the great
Circus-rider and Inebriate. Alabama
and Mississippi, where the white men
triumphed, have taught them a lesson
which they have not been slow to learn.

This, then, is their plan, and it has
already been inaugurated in the Flori-
da Legislature, which body lias passed
a bill taking the election of delegates to
the Electoral College from the people
and placing it in that body 1

That’s the style. It is the trick by
which the Fourteenth Amendment, so-
called, was passed, that article never har-
ing been submitted to thepeople. But wo
are taking note of these things up here
in the North, and tho hour of retalia-
tion, so long delayed, is hastening on
with gigantic strides. There will be a
big account to settle with the carpet-
baggers, and we would advise those
who have any regard for their health
to make arrangements for a trip to
some more congenial clime next win-
ter. Suppose they try Alaska, Seward’s
new purchase ? It is such an-ice coun-
try-just the spot for them—the place
where they’ can keep cool amidst all
their trials and tribulations.

But, seriously, do these jail-birds im-
agine that the people will tolerate their
infamous schemes? Do they suppose
that these deviltries will bo permitted
to be carried out’ If they do, they are
the veriest asses that over walked bn
two legs.

We tell them now, and let them take
special note of what we say, that their
so-called Constitution will in our-day of
triumph bo treated asso much wastepa-,
per; that their “ laws” will be tramp-
led under foot; that their governments
will be torn to shreds; that the white
men ofFlorida will rule that State, and
that carpet-baggers and scallawags must
and shall give way to the verdict of the
people.

THE BLI ( It TEST.
. “ I do Holemnly swear that I accept the civil
and political equality of all men, and ugroo not to
Attempt to depriveuny person or persons, on ac-
count of race, color, or previous condition, of any

fiollUciU or civil right, privilege, or Immunity on-
oyed hy any other class of men. So help rao

God/’—ibuthem Radical Oarprt Dag Constitutions.
No northern man, soldier or civilian,

can become a citizen of any of the “ re-
constructedStates,” without taking this
oath,

“To send a parcel of Northern men
here as representatives, elected, as
would be understood (and perhaps re-
ally so) at tlic point of the bayonet,
would be disgraceful and outrageous',
and Were I a member of Congress,
X would vote against admitting any
sueii man to a seat.—A. ZAnooln, NoV. 21,
1862.

CONGRESS—OUR CANDIDATE..

In our lust wo published the official
proceedings of the Conferees represent-
ing the Democracy of this Congression-
al District, by which it was seen that
E. J. Ilaldeman, Esq., of this county,
was unanimously nominated as the

Democratic candidate for Congress.—
Of course ho will bo triumphantly elec-
ted, and we feel .satisfied lie will do all

iu bis power to represent this District
in a manner creditable to himself
amj to the advantage of our people.—
Whatever influence we can exercise, in

iris behalf, personally or through our
columns, shall bo cheerfully and freely

given. It is too into now, aud worse
than useless, to refer to tire dereliction
of certain delegates in the late County

Convention. Mr. Haldeman has been
declared the nominee of the party, and
as such lie is entitled to its support. As
we said iu a former article, he is emi-
nently qualified, both by education and
experience, for this very responsible po-
sition. For many years ho has been a
zealous deiender of Democratic princi-
ples, and now that the party is to
confer upon him an honor and a respon-
sibility, wo feel satisfied he will not
abuse the trust that will bo committed
to liis hands.' From our Democratic co-
temporarics of the District we select the
following extracts, as an evidence of
Mr. Haldemnn’s popularity as a candi-
date.

l**Vom l/w r«Uc{i Democrat, Mcchaninburg.]
“The Conferees appointed by the various coun-

ties composing this District, met nl the labile
House ol Jacob Kline, nt Hrldgeport. on Huns-
dav last, nndnominated Richard J. Haldeman
f r‘Congress. This completes the nommutions.
and we think it can bcsafcly said that the ticket
nut forward bv the Democracy of Cumberland
Countv this full will not sutler bv compamson
with anv ticket previously placed in the Held.—
Utcnanl J. Hahloman. who has just been nomi-
nated for Congress, Is a gentleman well lifted loi
me pos ilo.i to which ho is certain to bo Ceded,
of rave ab i fv,anable writer, a fluent speaker
ami nn uocomproiU'S'iigDemocrat,andwedoubt
not w'U ably and truly rop.e.seut the people of
tblsDisirielln thiMlst emigres. Mr Hahieman
was notour choice for tb.s pos non, but liav .ig
been placed upon the ticket, we cueerfully yieldh?fntmr hearty suppoit. Wepredict his election
bv an , .

*Of the other candidates we win lake occasion
to speak hereafter,but assn.-o our Readers they

are all competent., honmablc gentlemen, and
will HU tno positionsu> which they wlb bo elect-
ed to theentire satisfaction of tao people.

[From the York Gmc tc.]
“Col. Haldeman Isa thoroughly educated and

talented gentleman, well Hired by his acquire-
ments to discharge the dal es of a
tive in Congress, and fully Imbued nlth p e Jn(**

crallc principles, so necessary in a nieni cr of

('one ess woo is to vop’esont the people of this
unswerving Democratic Dlsfict. Of cou-so his

mnjorbvwui be one of the largest over received
bv a Democratic nominee In mo D's.rct, nis

nomination being equivalent iO nn election.

[ From the Pnnot ratio I'rcc.’!, York] ■“ Tho nomination of Mr. Haldeman for Con-
gress wilt be received ihioitgliout tho district
with great enthuslcsm. Hois favorably known
as a forcible speaker, and is one of the most relia-
ble of Democrats. Mr, Haldeman baa always
been a Democrat—the only one for many years
In his familv. His cat nestefforts in the cause of
Democi uev broughtover iris brothers. The latn-
11v is one of great wealth and inlluence, and the
Demcwatlc cause, which Is thatof tne country,
will receive accessionand strength by this nom-
ination.'*

[Et out the Perry Omntj Dcmoc.al.]
1 “Amajority of the Convention deeming Cum-
berland Conn von--Ilea to thenominee for Con-
gress* and a resolution to that effect being offered
and carried, noother name was brought before
the Convention for that o.llce. Colonel It. J. Hal-

deman, having been chosen by Cumberland, his
endorsement bv retry secureshim tne nomina-
tion. «Inch will doubtless, be made unanimous
by the Conferees sona io assemble. A lifelong
Democrat, and a man of pre-eminent ability,

tin* district vri‘l continue to no ably and fauh-
fnllv .epre-senicd when Col Haldeman takes the
i.iacc "of onr present worthy Representative,
Hon. A. J. Glossbrenner.

Some of our Radical neighbor? pro-
gress to be afraid of another war, if
Frank Blair is elected. Let these cow-
ardly creatures compose their nerves.—
Wade Hampton wont touch them, and
should Lee attempt to invade Penn-
sylvania, all they would have to do
would Lg to call on Seymour ar/ain. Be
would be as prompt to respond a- he
always was during the rebellion. We
hope'these fellows will not go to pack-
ing up their household goods immedi-
ately after the election, tteymoursaved
them once, and he will be able to do it
again.

H. U. G's “Economy.”—General
Grant’s little sun rides to school every
day on a pony fed and cared for by the
Government. The boy’ is followed at a
respectful di.-tance by a Lmited States
soldier on another horse, owned, fed
and groomed by the government, who
assists the child to alight and then leads
back the pony. Mrs. Grant’s carriage
is driven by a servant who is paid out
of the Treasury, and her. horses are fed
with forage paid for out of the Treasu-
ry. All of which are specimens of that
Radical simplicity and “ economy”
promised upon the election of 11. TJ.
Grant to the I’residency.

Pertinent Questions.— Tho New
Yoik World propounds the following
pertinent qestions. Vv hat Radical can
answer them ?

If reconal ruction is a success, why Isn’t the
armv withdrawn? ~, ~

Ifino Ilaillcalsmenn to economize, why.ujcln t
they begin thieo yearn ago?

Iftho negroes can voteof themselves, why pay
tho Bureau to tench them?

Ifthe Radicals want peace, what are they run-
ningtheir candidate on his militarymerits for <

irthe Radicals mean equal rights, one
currency for capitaland another for labor?
If the Radicals want impartial suflingo.whnt

docs their platform say one suUrago North and
another South for? , . ' _

Ifthe Radicals want peace, whnlare they arm*

InK thenegroes for?
, , ~

is It impartial suffrage to enfranchise tho
black and disfiacchlse the white man?

The Paymaster General estimates
that, in addition to the enormous
amounts already expended, the sum of
$412,000 will bo necessary to execute
the' reconstruction acts for the year end-
ing June 30,1869. This is of course ex-
clusive of the vast sums sqandered in

paying tho troops, furnishing the 'sup-
' plies, &c„ all of which the people have

to pay to establish negro supremacy

and perpetuate Radical misrule.

$12,000,000.—Tins is what wasexpended
on the Freedmen’s Bureau last year, for

the support of thousands of lazy negros
in the South. And who pays it ? The
farmer, the mechanic and the laborer
of the North. Every time you buy a
hat, a coat, shoes, or anything else,
you pay a part of these twelve millions.

Seymour is pledged to ABOLISH
this nuisance. Vote for Seymour.

Yesterday the New York Herald
repeated its announcement that the
next XTesidential election will go
against the Radicals. “In the North,”
said that journal, “ the vote against the
Republicans will be very heavy.”

Nearly every Conservative meeting
in the South has been interrupted by
negroes, instigated by the cowardly
Yankee carpet-baggers. “ Let us have
peace.” i

The Radical Governor of Louisiana
demands military aid, and Brownlow
wants negro troops to help carry the
State. “ Let us have peace.”

Grant man—l tell you, sir, Repub-
licanism is looking up.

Seymour man—Well, Radicalism is
so flat on its back that it can’t look any
other way.

A CMNCnjJI.

When Mr. Randolph was nominated 1
for Governor of New Jersey the other
day, he appeared beofro the Conven-
tion and made a short address. The
followiugextractia whatmight be called
acft/ic//er,and wecommendit tothecare-
ful'perusabof our Radical friendsi

Ah to thc’lluanclnl question, If any Uenublican
doubts the soundness and Justice of tne Dem-
ocratic mode of paying the national debt, 1 b«*yo
only torefer him tothe brain of ibelr owa paiLy
In' the House of Representatives. Thtuldous Slo-
vens, and ibo two Senators, Sherman and Mor-
ton ofthe Senate, all of whom with others have
adopted ns both Just and
in principle, the exact method wb}ch on. plat-
form enunciates. If these men, the
tlngulshcil of UoDubllcan‘ leaders, agree to that

most Important future of the Democm.tlc p iu

form. It Is hardly worth while tor the lesser Ue-
publican lights toattack Pa roominess.
1

Too contest between this plain and uumis

takublo policy as to thenuances of the counlrj
and that of the Republican party asanuonooani
Chicago, capable of any Interpretation auu
made Just to bo deceitful. Is woithyof constant
comparison. When SeimtorSUeimar.ftlthohead
of the Finance Committee ol the V. 9. Senate,
savs the6-20 bonds arc to bo paid a- mature m
paper money, and when Mr. Stevens says h

will repudiate the Republican pai-J' If
paying In coin that which Is payable—the 5*jus

—in legal tenders—when the leaders talk in this

way, os they will, to thelrpcoplolnthe Weatanu
In Pennsylvania, what will lessor men sa> •
Sir, the Unanclal question la sealed, and that in
tlie precise manner ma'kcd out by the Demo-
cratlc platform. Our party Indorses It, ana
majority of the Republican party have mrcad>
given tbelradhesion to It, upon themain que •

tlon the decision Is rendered, and It Is in ia>or
of the Democratic plan.

That Mr. Randolph will be triumph-
antly elected Governor of New Jer-
sey, is a foregone conclusion. His Rad-
ical competitor, John I. Blair, is an
extremist of the Wendel Phillips
school, and was nominated more be-
cause of his wealth and the belief that
ho would “ shell out” freely, than be-
cause he was deserving. That money
sometimes—too often, wo fear—effects
nominations in both parties, is an un-
deniable fact, but in this case Blair’s
money cannot save him; Randolph
wilt be the next Jersey Governor, and
the Stale is sure for Horatio Seymour
and Frank P. Blair.

* The' Southern carpet-baggers who
arrived in 'Washington in time to be ad-
mitted to their seats, before the adjourn-
ment of Congress, patriotically (?) de-
manded pay for the entire session, and
with an audacity unparalleled, save In
the workings ofRadical reconstruction,
clamored vocifeiously for a recognition
of their loyalty to Radieal infamy, by
bleeding the public treasury. But the
modest (?) demands of the loyal car-
pet-bagger was too big a dose for the
congregated mass of mortal ideas to
swallow. It wouldn’t go down, it
was toonearthe election, don’t you see ?

Theproposed steal wasa little too much,
even for Radical Congressmen. It
would be found out by the awful Cop-
perheads and Rebels, you know. So
the carpet-ha* nuisance, representing a
few cornfield niggers who don’t uwu
any properly, and never pay any taxes,
was delicately snubbed, aud their in-
tense loyally was forced to be satisfied
with pay from the lime of their elec-
tion.

Modest unassuming bagger! Sweet
scented essence of loyalty! Beauiilul
representative of the reconstructed nig*
ger! You are too modest by half.

Changes in Ohio.—At a Democrat-
ic meeting in Fayette county, Ohm, on
Saturday week, the principal speakers
were Judge R. M. Briggs and Col. John
M, Connell. Both these gentlemen
have heretofore been staunch Republi-
cans, but they cannot sanction the usur-
pations, the corruption and the unpara-
lelltd extravagance of the Radical Con-
gress which styles It-eir trie Govern-
ment. All over the country the same
thing is going on; -everywhere many of
the more honest Republicans are pledg-
ing themselves to support Seymour and
Blair. Grant will be beaten worse than
Scott was, if there is no abatement in
the tide of popular feeling.

A NewCampaign Song.—Thepoeti-
cal editor of the Bridgeport Standard,
publishes the following stanza ofa new
campaign song:

Come friends of freedom, free and strong,
Once more unfn.l your banner.

Come listen whilst I Sing a song,
Of’Lyssei G.nnt theTanner.

The author evidently- was exhausted
after such an effort, and that sheet fails
to give its readers tho concluding stan-
za. It is as follows :

This Jolly tanner keeps bis hide
Welt soaked—if half be true

And Democrats will tan It well
Before NovombeTs through.

In Mai.notho Radical assessors erased
the name of an honest, industrious la-

boring white man' from the list of vo-
ters, he having received aid from the
public to the amount of two dollars’
worth of wood, while his family was
sick, during a cold winter, when there
was no work to be obtained. Ho was a
pauper and could not vote. But in the
South thousands of negroes are fed,
clothed, and supported by tho govern-
ment, and yet they all vote. They are
American citizens. Will white men
submit to such insults upon their man-
hood? •

Jackson vs."Grant I shall have
no policy of my ownto interfere agaiffst
the will of the people. U. S. Grant.

•*I say araln, follow citizens, remember tho
fate of ancient Romo, and vote fee no candidate
who will not tell you with the frankness of an
Independent freeman, theprinciplesupon which
Ifelected hewill administer your Government."

"That mandeserves to be a slave who would
vole for a mum candidate when his liberties are
at stake. Andrew Jackson."

The Greensburg, Indiana, Expositor ,

heretoforea radical abolition sheet, has
declared for Seymour and Blair. It
says that‘‘the German Republicans of
Indiana are abandoning that- party by
thousands and enrolling themselves
qmong the supporters of Seymour and
Blair.” They see how the wind blows
and act wisely. •

The Radical journals are Just now
“ bothered entirely” to answer the fol-
lowing question: If a Radical adminis-
tration spends millions of dollars a
month more than it can realize by the
present enormous taxation, how long
will it take a Radical administration to
pay a public debtamountingto billions?

Tlie Blarcb to Despotism.

No election In Virginia,
No election in Mississippi,
No election in Texas,
No election in Florida.

Ex-President Pierce writes that
New Hampshire wiU go for Seymour.-

DO you want Equal Taxation—vote
for Seymour and Blair.

Do you want lower taxes—vote for
Seymour and Blair.

Do you want better times—vote for
Seymour and Blair.

Do you want disunion, discord and
death—vote for'Grant and Colfax..

THE VOICE OF INDUSTRY.

Letter From Donald MoKoy. tlio Orcat Ship-
balldor, IuIbvor of£qanl Taxation.

Boston, Aug % 18GS.
Dear Sm: As you well know, tho

bill for the relief of the shipbuilding in-
terest, by a drawback on dutiable articles
entering Into the construction of now
tilling, has been brought up in Congress,
tabled, and the matter virtually ended,
and the hope of renewing our commer-
cial marine and bringing it up to its for-
mer standard is about abandoned. Un-
der the present unfair system of taxation
the prices of material and labor for ship-
building and other mechanical industries
cannot behieduced until fair play is giv-
en by an-Tjquality of taxation on all prop-
erly, and particularly In taxing govern-
ment bonds, and it is a delusion to ex-
pect a general revival of business until

The enterprise of the United States in
commerce, heretofore so largely prevail-
ing and known the worldover.ls fast ratl-
in gaway. Many ofour former largo ship
owners, and some of them were my cus-
tomers, tell me they prefer to invest their
money in government securities, which
are exempt from taxation, and thug re-
ceive a better rate of interest for the year
through them than from an Investment
of an equal amount iu commercial prop-
erty subject to taxation. Tho people are
constantly flattering themselves
some miraculous change for the better
will take place in the mechanical indus-
tries, but cannot say how or when it will
take place. My opinion is it will occur
when an equality in taxation takes place.
Tax government bonds as otherproperty,
and ” bettdt times” would soon follow.—
Judging from my intimate knowledge of
the voice ofthe mechanical classes in my
employ and employed In this .vicinity,
men of stability and intelligence, both
home and foreign, Republicans and
Democrats, are a Unit on tho subject ot
having equaltaxallou, am say they are
deteimined at the next election to sup-
port the natty platform equalizing justly
the burden of luxation. The editors of
some of our papers, I noticed, were sur-
mised recently at the mention in Con-
gress of tho taxing of the interest on
heads, saying it was “ against the will ot

the people.” If these editors would vis-
it my premises and the immediate vicini-
ty 1 would be happy to introduce them
iuseveral hems to over 1000 workmen,
mechanics and laborers, and, with the
exception of about one iu a hundred,
they are determined to vote for the par-
tv at the next election that adopts taxa-
tion of bonds equally with other proper?

tv, and the party doing this will obtain
the support of the oppressed working-
men of tho country. In my opinion the
cry of “ party” is fast dying out, ana it Is
a common remark now made for each
one at the nest election to look out for
his own interest. Give tho _ people at
large fair play, and business will soon re-
vive. Ronald McKay.

Mr. Donald McKay is the greatest,
shipbuilder ofthe country. Heis no polio
liciun, aud has. never taken an activ-
part with any political parly. He looks
at the question from a purely business
point of view. We commend it, there-
fore, especially to public attention.
What he says applies with equal power
to all other business enterprises. They

are all injured by this iniquitous exemp-
tion from taxation ofgovernment bonds.
Houses are not built any more than ships,

.because the capitalists prefer to have
property that is exempt from taxation. —

Carpenters, masons and laborers are all
; most injuriously affected by this discrimi-
nation in favor of the bonded privileged
class. Capital invested in bonds is dead
capital, and gives no one employment.

The Democratic Convention at New
York put itself upon record most distinct-
ly iu favor of the taxation of bonds. We
quote from it:
“ 4 Equal lana.iou of every species of prop-

erty according io Its real value, including gov-
ernment Ponds and otherpublic securities,

To this platform, our candidate for
President, Mr. Seymouf, has given in his
adherence. He had previously, in pub-
lic speeches, also advocated an equal aud
uniform system of taxation. The Radi-

cals are opposed to taxation of the bonds.
They exempted them originally, and
are still in favorof continuing the policy.
Mr. Hiram Grant is the bondholder’s
candidate, he having been nominated
fiist by a convention of rich bondholders
in New York, and he is-bound by ties of
gratitude to protect the exclusive interest
of his particular fiiends.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

An Increase of Over 853,000,000 In One
Sloulli.

From Juno to July the Public
Debt rose from $2,007,827,812 to
$2,060,833,392,' or more than $53,000,000
in One month.

At this rate, when will tho debt ho
paid ? It could and might, withlionost
management and common sense, have
been very much decreased. But
wholesale robbery and plunder have
been, tho rule, n»™B '“t tm-oo
years there has been collected under
tho Internal Revenue law and in the
custom-house the- gigantic sum of One
Billion, Two Hundred Million Dollars 1
And still tho debt goes on increasing.—
After deducting all payments of Inte-
rest on this crushing Debt, still there
remains Eight Hundred Millions to he
accounted for 1 Eight Hundred Mil-
lions squandered in three years—years,
too, of profound peace!

tSyPloridais tho paradise of chrpet-
baggery. The people of that State are
oppressed by a usurpation as hateful as
was the’rule of the French strangers to
tho Mexicans. The Governor, Reedi
whom the infamous Constitution has
made a petty despot, is an agent of the
Post Office Department, and belongs to
Wisconsin. The Lieutenant Governor,
Gleason, hails from the same State.—
The member of Congress, Hamilton, is
also a Wisconsin man. The United
States Senators are Welsh, from Michi-
gan, and Osborne, a Bureau agent from
New Jersey. The State Legislature is
composed of negroes from Cuba and
Massachusetts, and white adventurers
from all parts of tho continent. They
owo their elections to the bayonets of
the regular soldiery, and the rations of
tlie government. They intend tochoose
Presidential elcctois for the people in
November next.

Chief Jimllco Clinae out for Seymour aud
Itlnlr—TUoOld Dominion nil Ulfflit.

Baltimore, Aug. 20.—The Commer-
cial has a special from Washington,
which says that Chief J ustice Chasewill
vote for Seymour andBlair. Mr. Chase
says that his recent visit to West Vir-
ginia assures. him that the Conserva-
tives will carry that State.

Why does it cost $44,413,151 more to
support the army and navy in the year
of peace, 1867, than it did in theyear of
peace, I860? Will our neighbor of the
Herald answer ?

'

Prominent Radicals dc&lara that if
Seymour is elected, they will incite the
Southern negroes to rebellion.

A negroplot to burn Nashville, Mur-
freesboro and. Pulaski has been discov-
ered-. “ Let us have peace.”

Do you want public economy and
honest officials—vote for Seymour and
Blair.

I.INCOIN AOA jSJd!caIsANT AND TUB

.InOctober. 1862, President Abraham
Lincoln addressed the remar-
kable document to Grant
and to Andrew Johnson, Governor of
Tennessee. Itexhibit thepolicyofßm-
coln long In advance ofthe North Caro-
lina proclamation, which was
Lincoln, but issued after his death, oy
President Johnson:

Executive Mansion, J.
Washington,October21, ISO’-* )

Ufa lor-General Grant, Governor Johnson, and aU
having military, naval, and civil anthorlt}/ under
the United Slates withinthe State of Tennessee:
Tho bearer of this, Thomas R. Smith, n cltison

ofTennessee, goes to that State seeking tobnvo
such of tho people thereofas desire to avoid tho
unsatisfactory prospects before them, andj*>
linvn tieacc aaatn upon the old term* under the Con
l)?hitionottho United States, to manlfestsuchdo-
siro Lw elections of members to the Conftresa of
the united Stales, particularly, and Perhaps a
Lcclslulmo. Stole Wacom, and a Dnlfed Stoles
Senator friendly to their objem. > 1 sbml be glad
for vou. and each of you, to old him, sna all
others noting for this object ns much os possible.
Inall available ways pive the people a chance to ex-
oross their wishes at these elections. Follow law,ana
\arms of law as far as convenient, but at all events get{KttonVS* target numberof thev opkpos-
siblc Allsee now much suchaction wAIconnect
wit liand otrcct the proclamation of September 22.
ufcourse, the men elected should be men
actor, willing lo swear to support to tho Const!
tntfon as of old, and known lo bo above reason-
able suspicion of duplicity. ,

Yours, very rspectfall^
Let It bo noted, now,by every candid

reader, that Andrew Johnson has main-

tained, and General Grant has deserted,
this policy. When wo say it was the
policy ofLincoln, wo mean that asPre-
sident he gave expression to it. It was
the policy of tho wnole people; it was
tbo policy of all the Democrats and all
the Republicans, and only tho clique,
then small, of Radicals dissented from
it Tlu*v showed their weakness by
nominating Fremont, at Cleveland in
180-1, against Lincoln and that yeiy
poliev The nomination was a total
failure.. It was some time before the
Radicals captured Grant. It was not
till they held out lo him tho glittering
bait of a- Presidential nomination that
ho stumbled into their toils. He was,
for a while, an obsequious follower of
Johnson. He kicked Stanton out of
tho War OHice, and took tho place ofan
ail interim. Before tho Congressional
Committee his testimony was very
damaging to the Radicals. Heanswer-
ed as follows to the questions they ask-
ed him:

o Do vou recollect the proclamation that la
called the••North Carolina proclamation?”

A Yes, sir; that, was too first one published
giving a Slate government.

,

Bv Air. Woodbridgo— Q. I understand you to
say that Mr. Lincoln,prior to h»s assasslnotlon.
had inaugurated a policy Intended to restore

?

q! You were present when tho subject was bo*
f°A resent, I think, tw’ro before the ns-
slnatlon of Mr. Lincoln. wh6n a plan was read,

O. I want to know whether the plan adopted
bv Mr. Johnson was substantially the plan
which had been Inaugumted by Mr Lincoln as
thebasis for hlsfutu.o action?

A. Yes, sir, substantially, I do not know but
that U was verbatim the sumo.

Q. I suppose the very paper of Mr. Lincoln was

A.°l sliould think so. I think that the very
naner which T heard read t,wico while Mr. Lin-
coln was President was the one which was car-
ried rl"ht through. ,

By ftfr. Churchill—Q,. What paper was that?
A The North Caiolinap'-oclamatlon,
O You staled that the North Carolina procla-

mation was a continuation of the project submit-
ted by Mr. Lincoln. 1wish to Inquire of you
whetheryou over compared them to ascertain
whether they wore thesame.or not?

A No sir; I never compared them. X tools
them to ho the v6ry same papers. The papers
wore substantially the same, if not the very
same.

The Radicals began then to think
they would not catch Grant. They
opened upon him with nil their batter-
ids. Theodore Tilton informed the
world how Grant had been drunk in
the streets on Sunday; Wendell Phil-
•lips told how the redoubtable hero fell
before “a whisky bottle;” -Greely
spread the facts on the wings of the
New York Tt'ibune. Whether alarmed
by these novel missels which the Radi-
cals hurled at him, or tempted with the
prize which, with the other band, they
hold out to him, Grant yielded. In the
Radical impeachment plot, he threw
the whole weight of his military office
to sway the minds of the Senatorial
judges to a conviction. Thus he viola-
ted every principle of propriety and
honor; he deserted his own convic-
tions, if any ho have; ho proved him-
self a fit tool for the Radicals. Verily,
ho has his reward—their nomination.
Forney was able to say of him, “ he is
a Radical candidate on a Radical plat-
form.”—Age.

THE FAR WEST.

More Indian OnlnmcM-normop 15iuf,.r<*a-
tlon—I'lrneli I-aiv in Knomw-ffcmoTai or
Indiana.

Bt. Louis, Aug. 24.—Despatches from
South Pass City, of August 22, say that
ou the 11th inst., a train was attacked
eighty miles east of here, by theSioux In-
diana. A man named David Hays was
killed, and the wagons and stock cap- .
tured. On the 20th inst., Major Bald-
win and five men were attacked by
twenty Siouxs, sixty-five miles east of
here. Two whites were severely wound-
ed and three Indians killed. The follow-
ing day three men were attacked at the
same place. Baldwin had his fight and
thiee Indians.were killed. One of the
whites escaped, but the other two were

I doubtless killed, as they were clcsolypur-
I sued by the savages.

~

' •
Twenty-one car loads of Mormons left

Omaha for Utah on Saturday.
Advices Trom x<ew Mexico,-

mention Indian depredations in that re- j
gion ; also, between Forts Seddon and j
McTlea.

_ ,
.

Junction City; Kansas,. Aug. 24—An
old citizen of this place, named Thomas
Reynolds, was taken by unknown par-
ties, on Saturday night, and hung to a
tree. His back was placarded, “ Horse

i thieves beware I We know you!”
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, A.ug.

24. —The following order has been issued
by General Sheridan.:
“Fort Barker, Aug. 24.—1 n conse-

quence of reCfent open acts of hostility on
tlie part of the Cheyenne and Arrapaho©
Indians, embracing the murder of twen-
ty unarmed citizens, in the State ofKan-
sas. and the wounding of many more,
and outrages on women and children,
too atrocious to mention in detail, the
General commanding, under the autho-
rity of the Lieutenant-General com-
manding the military division, directs
the forcible removal of the Indians to
their reservations south of the State of
Kansas. All persons are forbidden to
have intercourse with, or .give aid or as-
sistance to these Indians until due notice
is given hereafter.that the requirements
ofthis order have been carried out.”

Another
OneI—On the 13th inst., the Territory
of Montano held its territorial election.
Last fall the Democracy carried it by
eleven hundred, this fall they 'glory
over a majority of twenty seven hundred.
.An increase of 1600! How are you
mule rider! ’Rah for de bureau!

Dexter has recently beaten hie Buffa-
lo time, and hasfairly earned the title of
the fastest horse in the world. The drat
quarter mile was made in thirty-
three and a-half seconds, the next in
thirty-three seconds, the third in,thirty-
four seconds, and the mile in the unpre-
cedented time of two minutes and four-
teen seconds. A few daye ago on the
same track, Dexter trotted a quarter mile
in thirty seconds, or at therate of a mile
in two minutes.

Do you want to work to keep niggers
aqd carpet-baggers—vote for Grant and
Colfax.

A Crowd of negroes tried to break
up a Democratic meeting inRichmond,■Va., a few nights ago, and gottheworst
of it. ■' -,- i

Somefool has written a book entitled
“ Grant as a Statesman.” He had bet-
ter try his hand now on “the tumble
bug as an eagle.”

Impartial suffrage, according to
Radical logic, is to enfranchise the ne-
gro, and disfranchise the white man. ,,

iLocal items
RoUhBUY in Meohanicsudro.— On

Satuaday night the store of Messrs. El-

look & Son, In Meohanlcsburg, was bur-
glarously entered and robbed of One silk
goods and other articles to the value of

about five hundred dollars.

Notaiiy Puni.it' —Gov. Geary has ap-

pointed our townsman, Capt. J. T. Zug,
notary publlo at Carlisle, to till the va-
cancy occasioned by the expiration of the

term pf R. A. Noble, on the 21st Inst.—
A very good selection. * (

Local, News.—We will be thankful to
our friends in the various parts of the
comity, to send us accounts of political
meetings, club organizations, or interest-
ing news of a local character that may
transpire in their neighborhood. It- ls ;
not particular whether an aitiole be
written on the subject, only send us the
items and wo will put them in shape.

Balloon Ascension.— Mr. John A.
Light, the well known JEronaut, will
make an ascension in his large balloon
“ Flying Cloud,” from Market Square,
Carlisle, on Saturday, September sth-
This will be Mr. Light’s 89th ascension.

A balloon ascension is not to be seen
often in these parts, and we advise all
to bo present.

Wisvak’s Balsam of Wild C&ebky
and Grace's Celebrated Salve have stood
the test of long expeiiened, and have
come into general use. These articles
a o no quack nostrums, but genuine

preparations, skillfully compounded, and
well adapted to the class of diseases for
which they are recommended, Seth W.
Fowle & Sou, -Boston, Mass., are the
proprietors. ,

Meeting of the Democratic
Standing Committee.—The . Demo-
cratic Standing Committee met, pursu-
ant to call, in the Committee Booms, in
Carlisle, on Monday, the 24th inst., at
11 o: clock, A. M.

The election for permanent officers of
tho Committee resulted as follows:

Chairrrian—E. E. BoltzhooVor, Esq.
Secretary—John H. Guswiler.
Treasurer—S. M. Wlygry.
After the adoption oPSeveral preiirai*

nary campaign measures, the Commit-
tee adjourned to meet at the call of the
Chairman.

jj©-Ifour friends will use preparation
or restoring gray hair they should use

the host In the market. Our attention
has lately been called to an article which
has an extensive sale and a very high
reputation, known as Bing’s Vevetable
Ambrosia, and we are inclined to think
that it possesses more desirable and less
objectionable qualities than any other in
tho market. It restores gray or faded
hair to its original color in a most re-
markable manner, and by its invigor-
ating and soothing properties removes all
dandruff and humors from the soalj>;—
Give it a fair trial and you cannot fail to
like it. , Aug.-G, 1868.—4t

[Fortho Volunteer.
Messps. Editors—A largo plc-nlo was gotten

ud by thecltlzonsofDickinson township, on Sat-
urday. the 22nd inBt.,aml hold la Pefleris Grove,
near tke Pin©Church. Nearly two hundred in-
vitationswere Issued, but owing to their being
several celebrations on the same day, the attend-
ance was nob as large os was expected. The
ladles, however, took an interest In the plo-nlc
and contributed largely: a hopntifnl supply of
good things was provided, of which all partook
witha good relish. Mr. John A. McKoehan en-
tertained thecompany with music and singing
some of hispopular songs, all taking a hvarty
lauah at our friend’s comic performance, which
certainly was g00d..-.A platform was erected for
ttIHRB wlxO Tfinhed io- u |,rip the fliTTtwetlo, I
and someseomed to enjoy it greatly. The party
aponttho time In nlays untilevening, wheni they
proceeded to tho line Church and attended one
of Mr. Lutz's singings, having been kindly Invi-
ted todo so by thntgentleman. The class was
gotten up atMouat Hope Inthe spring. Tho day
was delightful,every one seemed In a good hu-
morand all things passed off quietly. After sing-
ing,all returned homo well pleased with tho pro-
coedlngs ol the day*

Pennsylvania. State Fair.—The
Peuna. State Fair will be held at llarria-
burg, commencing September 29th, 1868,
and will continue four days. It promis-
es to be one of the largest ever held in
the State. The locality IS very central,
and accessible from all parts of the State
by Railroads. We are informed by the
Secretary that already many inquiries
are being made by exhibitors with great
promises of an ■ exhibition of their arti-
cles'. The grounds contain sixty acres
and are located on the banks of the Sus-
quehanna, within a convenient distance
ofthe City of Harrisburg, and about one-
half mile from the lino of, thePenn. Rail;
road. The locality should insure a large
and most interesting fair.

An Unbecoming Fashion.—The fash-
ions upon thepromenades in dresses,with
some of our flCir promenaders, are unbe-
coming. Imagine, if you can, a clean
dress dragged upon the side-walk until
it accumulates. a heap of cigar stumps,
old quids oftobacco, pnd dilapidatedtooth-
pics beneath its trail; and when some
poor wight treads thereupon to find his
feet rolled suddenly from underhim, and

rhis oar saluted with ” brute” from cherry
•lips,his ideas concerning “angels,” “ Ma-
donna faces,” “ Hebe-like forms,” etc.,
change suddenly. It would bo a good
thing to out off these trails, and out of
them furnish several destitute families
with dresses for the little ones.

Seymour & Blair.—A meeting of
the Democrats of Newville, Newton,
Mifflin, WestPennsborough and Frank-
ford townships will assemble in Liter-
ary Hall, Newville, on Saturday eve-
ning, August 29th, 1888,for the purpose
of forming a Democratic District. Club.
Let an outpouring of the Democtocy he
had. By order of the Committee.

J.S. Dougherty,
W. S. MORROW,
John Davidson,
Thos. Gillespie,
Daniel Whaler,
John Graham,
Robt. M’Oaohben,

. Comrnidee.

Kicked by a House.—On Monday
afternoon last, Mr. John C. Itupp, resid-,
ing about 2 miles West of town went in-
to the Held for the purpose of bridling
one of his horses which was grazing.—
He approached the animal and bad laid
bis band upon its head, when it sudden-
lywheeled around andjkicke’d him with
both.feeton the stomach, knocking him
insensible.

He came to after some time, and beck-
oned to his father-our towsroiin, Mr.
John G. Rupp—who was In anotherpor-
tion of the Held, who cpme to his assis-
tance and helped hlnjtp the house, when.
Dr. Geo. Fulmer was'sent for, who ad-
ministered remedies for his relief, and h.o
is in a fair way of speedy recovery. Mr.
Rupp, when he detected.the intention of
•the animal, turned quickly, but not soon
enough to escape, though he thus avoid-,

ed the full force ofthe blow, which must
otherwise have proven fatal. The horse
is not a vicious one, and is supposed to
have kicked in play merely, which should
be awarning to approach horses cautious-
ly on all occasions.—Meohanioaburg Jour-
tret?.

Carlisle Bdildino and Loan As-
sociation.—We learn that the Charterof the above named association wasgranted by the Court of Common Piea4on Tuesday of last week. 1 A temporary
organization has been effected by electing
the following officers: '

- •

Henry Saxton, President.
W. Blair MoCommon, Vice Preside,
Theodore Cornman, Treasurer acnl,

C. Pi Humrloh, Secretary,
Directors.—George S. Beetem; joa j,

Sterner; C. E. MoGlaughliu; TheodoreU. Smith; John Plank; Chas. w
Weaver; W. F. Saddler; 8. J. Bhopp. '

Stock to the amount of 800 shares hasalreadybeen subscribed,which they desireto increase to at leastlOOOflhares. MessrsTheo. Corhmnii and- J. P. Bixler, havebeen appointed to solicit stock subscrln-
lions, who will call upon our citizens foi-
that purpose. The annual election for'
officers will be held at the arbitrationchamber on, Saturday, sth of September
at 5J o’clock, f: m., as will appear bypublished notice elsewhere.

A transparency in a Grant-and-tan
procession in Cleveland, the othernight,
bore the following legend: “Give us
pease.” .

Ip the Radicals want peace, what are
they arming the negroesfor?

Is tho Union restored? Not accord,
ing to the Grant Reconstruction plat-
form.

The hope of raougrelism lies in “ G.
A. R.”—Grant and rum.

Special 'Notices.
A NEW REMEDY IN CONSUMP-

TION.
A Physician, who" had consumption* for sever-

al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs
cured himself with a medicine unknown to the
profession, when his case appeared hopeless, ilo
la theonly physician who has used it in Uls own
person, or who has any knowledge of Itsvirtues;
and ho can ascribe tho degree of health ho now
enjoys to nothing but tho use of this incdiclno:
and nothing bututter despair and entire extinc-
tion ofall hopeof recovery, together witha want
of confidence Inall others, induced him to haz-
ard the experiment. To those suffering withany
disease of tho Lungs, ho proffers a treatment he
confidently believes will eradicate tho disease.—
Price 81.50 per bottle or 8.00 per half dozen • sent
by express. Send for a circular, or call on

DU. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,
No. 250 N. Tenth Street, I•hila.

Dec. 5,1867—ly

business Notices.
Groceries and Q.ueenswarb.—Wo

cannotquit advertising so long as wo have mi
band tbo largest, best and cheapest stock of goods
In our. lino,that can bo found outside of tlio cities.
Goods constantly receiving fresh from thefacto*
ries, and offering wholesale ami retail at greatly
abated prices. Coai Oiland Salt in largo quanll*
ties, No charge lor soolug our stock. Hav«
again reduced our prices for Quccnuvarc.

WM. BLAIR& SON,
'* South End,” Carlisle, Pa.Aug. 13,1803.

Drugs and Patent Medicines, fresh
and pare, always to.ho found at CORNMAN 4
WORTHINGTON’S DrugStore, No. 7 East Ma‘a
St, Prescriptionscarefully, compounded.

Juno 11, 1808.

jßarrleK."
OLOUSER—THRUSH.— On Aug. 10, 1808,by tin

Rov. H. R. Fleck, JohnL. Clouser to Miss LlkzU
Thrush, both of wew Kingston, Cmnb. Co., Pa.
KUNKEL—MORRISON.—On theevoningofllie

Ilth, by Rov. J. B, Woodburu, at.the Dickinson
Parsonage. Mr. JosephL. Kunkel to Miss Sarnu
J. Morrison, both of Poau twp.

je fßarfcets
Carlisle Flouranil Grain Market.

OOItItECTED WKKKIiYIJY J. H. ISOSZjER A DIM .

nARLISLK, AUgUSt 2(1,1838.
Flour—Family, $l2 FO New C0rn...... ....

119
Flour—Super 900 Oats, old ,0, now. to
Ryo Flour 909 Clover Seed,... 7M
Wheat-White -2 25 Timothy Seed 300
Wheat—Red 220 Now Hay ft ton 10 W
Rye, $1 3*l

Carlisle Provision Mnrltct.
CARLIfILK, August 2fl, IB6S.

Egga
Lard,
Tallow
Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

Philadelphia Martels.
, Philadelphia.August 25,1808.

FLOlrii.—The Hfcolpts, although light for thl*
season of the year, are fully up tu tho require
ments of the trade., About StW bhla. changed
hands, chlclly Extra-Family, at, 810 a.ll j> per
barrel for Northwestern, and $lO 50 a u5O for
Pennsylvania and Ohio, including some Kupc \-

linoat 87 50; Extras nt 88 a9. and laucy lots at
813 a 14. according to quality. Uyo Mom Is held
UrmiyatSOoO.

..
,Grain.—ThoWheat market Is dull at the do

dine noted week, there being no disposition
on the part of the millers to purchase hojond
Immediate wants; Sales of 2000 bushels good
and prime Red at $2 80 a 240 per bus hoi. and W
bushels White at 82 55. Rye cornea In slowly,
and Ponna. sold nt 81 55 a I 70. Corn Is very
quiet: small sales of yellowat 81 21 a 1 25.iuid
*«()0 bushels of Western, .nart high mixed, at 8}a 121. oats are in nur demand; sales of 4‘XW

’ bushels Southern and Penna. at Goa 70c. and 1100
-choice now Westernut 80c.

flew Rtiiiertiscments.
I AAA BUSHELSOF PLASTERING
J_ \JvU HAIRfor sale, at the Carlisle Sprlugs
Tannery. Send yourorders im mediately.

Post Olflco address, Carlisle Springs. Pn.■ • ' JAS. CLENDENIN.
Aug. 27,1863—3t* ;• '■ ■

fJAHE MARY INSTITUTE,
CARLISLE, PA

The Ninth Annual Sessfonwill open Wednes-
day, Sopt. 2d, 18081 Address, . ' ■REV. WM. 0. LeVbRKTT. Rector.

Or MRS. JNO. R. SiIEAD. Princ/pal.
Aug. 27, 1868.—2t ‘ • ' 1 Carlisle, P«.

AUCTIONEERING!e undersigned having taken out-Jlcouso m
an AUCTIONEER, respectfully offers his servl*
oes to the public. Having had considerable ex-
perience,-my friends feels confident of my aoui-
ty to render satisfaction. Any-Informotloa de-
sired will be cheerfully given by. calling on him
at his residence, on’the farm ofMr.-Jobn Botin,
near Roxburyl or hddtesßlng-hlm at Mechanic**
burg P. 0., or upon Inquiringat the office of tne
VaUcy Democrat, Meohanlcsburgj’Pa. ...

Aug. 27,1803.—6 m HENRY M.80813.

PEISTNSYLVAN!A STATE AGBI-
CUXiTURAIiSOCIETY.

The next exhibition of this Society will bo held

AT HARRISBURG,.
Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
September 20and 80—Octoberl aud 2, 1868.

Catalogues of Premiums can be bad, and In*
formationgiven upon application to the Secre-
tary, at Harrisburg... The PREMIUM LIST has
been enlarged, audls a very liberal cine. Excur-
sion tickets will be .sold by the principal Ball*
roads leading to Harrisburg, and fl-e^hlcarriacl
at reduced rales. . A.BOxD HAMILTON,

A. B.Lonqakeb, Secretary. ... President.
Aug. 27,18C8.-0t .

OR BALE.—I The subscriber will offer
|1 at public sale, on the premises, op Friday,
September 1L 18G8, the property on which shore*
sides, In Mifflin township, Cumberland County,
(known os'the Robert Middleton property,)on
the Back W road, three miles North-weal _oi
Newvllle, containing 18 Acres of. Good „Grmol
Land, nearly all of which Isunder feuco andcul-
tivation. The Improvements are a two-slory
DwellingHouse, Double Log Barn, Cooper Shop.
Shumao Mill, with water power, Ac. A good
Soring of Water Is convenient to-the dwelling,
and a variety of Young FruitTrees on theprenu*
ses. I willalso offer for sale at the some time
and place, 10 Acres, more or less, of good Moua-

. tainLand, located about a mile and a half wosj-
of the Doubling Gap Springs. Bale to commence
at 12 o’clock, MiQj said day, term® will
madeknown by

ANNA Qihefflefxngek.
Aug.27.18&3.-2tV x.v

and 7 miles East of Carlisle,con-
fining 101 Awes and 80 Perches,more or lew.SSesfoue Laud, under a high state of
tion the whole having been thoroughly

undergood fence, of which about lOOOpancU
aro post fence. It adjoins lands of
John Shoemaker, Jno,G.Rupp and G.V. Coover ■
helra The Improvements are a large
nhflVm Uonso, a comfortable Teqant House,

S Stone Bank Barn, Cider Press, and all■ iV ont-bu Wings. all la good repalra. also, ft '\iieurtbo door, with ,a Cistern at the
Bam S one al oncu lionso. There Isaf°°aon the promises, with an ahunfflSrSo Vines and other fmit tr^

r05ldlBi! JACOBKABr.


